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far from complete. This, of course, is inevitable in such a text and, in fact,
it is highly desirable since it should motivate the reader to seek further
information. Appropriate sources for further reading are provided in the
carefully selected bibliographies.
In the course of his reading the reviewer had many occasions to use the
index and found it to be quite complete and providing a rather untroubled
use of the textual material.
In summary, within the limits that must always be imposed on a text
which encompasses as much material as is represented by this book, the
reviewer finds it a quite satisfactory and worthwhile introduction to the
study of medicine and one which should be of value to all of us who are
students and practitioners.
L. G. WELT
PEDIATRIC DIAGNOSIS. By Morris Green and Julius P. Richmond. Phila-
delphia and London, W. B. Saunders and Company, 1954. 436 pp. $10.00.
Doctors Green and Richmond, both professors of pediatrics familiar with
the dual requirements of clinical service and educational responsibilities,
have prepared this new book on pediatric diagnosis dedicated to "those who
care for children everywhere." Their objective is to help "stude'nts and
practitioners to increase their diagnostic skill through a systematic and in-
tegrated approach to patient study that can be readily applied at the bedside
or in the office." The emphasis is on "competence in history taking and
physical examination; on the accomplishment of early diagnosis; on the
application of information from the basic sciences to clinical situations; on
the development of a functional knowledge of physical, physiologic and
psychologic growth and development; and on differential diagnosis."
In an initial brief but perceptive essay on pediatric history, helpful ob-
servations and suggestions are expressed regarding techniques of interview-
ing. The authors stress the importance of putting parents and patients at
ease, the opportunities to learn by attentively listening and observing during
the interview, and the physician's role as a promoter of health rather than
exclusively as a healer of the sick.
The main body of the book is devoted to extensive sections on the physi-
cal examination and on signs and symptoms. In the first of these, an intro-
ductory essay on special features of the pediatric physical examination is
followed by a series of detailed evaluations organized on the basis of familiar
anatomical categories. In the section on the neurological examination, how-
ever, special consideration is given to neurological injury in the newborn
infant, cerebral palsy, meningitis and meningismus, as well as to evaluation
of the cranial nerves and spinal cord. A chapter on developmental neurology
written by Dr. Sally Provence of the Child Study Center at Yale is another
special feature which provides a concise and informative indication of what
can be accomplished without elaborate training or techniques in assessing
and interpreting the behaviour and performance of infants and young-
children.
Throughout the section of the book organized to approach diagnosis from
the standpoint of signs and symptoms, recognition is given to the significance
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of growth and development as the chief features which distinguish infants
and children from adults. This section includes somewhat diverse sub-
divisions on disturbances of growth, constitutional signs and symptoms such
as fever and edema, symptoms referable to particular systems such as the
urinary tract, and symptoms related to sexual development and to intel-
lectual retardation. Within each subdivision of this section an attempt is
made to list the conditions in which the designated symptom is encountered
and to present some information concerning the mechanism of its develop-
ment. These explanations are necessarily brief and were not intended to be
complete; they vary considerably in effectiveness.
The final section on health supervision gives consideration to the prenatal
period, infancy, the preschool period, the school years, and adolescence. An
appendix includes in tabular form familiar percentiles for weight, height,
and other selected measurements in different age groups.
The book is attractively composed and in regard to both style and typogra-
phy is easy to read. Incorporated into the text are numerous up-to-date
references which directly accompany the subjects to which they refer. This
arrangement, devised by the authors to encourage more intensive study, is
an effective innovation. The index, although extensive, could be more
serviceable if more complete. For example, the common terms croup,
salicylates, hysteria, intoxication, and poisoning are not listed alphabeti-
cally; similarly, calcification in the skin is listed but not pulmonary or
intracranial calcification.
This book does not pretend to impart new knowledge of pediatrics but
rather a new approach to existing knowledge. It will not replace nor was it
intended to be a substitute for more comprehensive texts including Gross's
Sutrgery of infancy and childhood to which frequent reference is made. Its
chief value would seem to be as a guide to further reading and to a better
understanding of those aspects of pediatrics with which this book is
concerned.
EDWARD C. CURNEN
Shearer's MANUAL OF HUMAN DISSECTION. Charles E. Tobin, Ed. 3d ed.
New York, McGraw Hill Book Co., Inc., 1955. xi, 287 pp. $6.00.
The student of anatomy will profit greatly from the use of this revised
and refined dissecting room guide provided that he heeds the advice of the
editor who warns that "the dissector should use this book in view of the
purpose for which it was written-a manual of human dissection. There-
fore, the information gained from the dissection and that obtained from the
brief descriptions should be supplemented by collateral reading in one of the
more standard descriptive texts, if he is to obtain a more thorough under-
standing of human anatomy."
This counsel is wisely given, for the book contains only the dissection
guide text and the anatomical description, in the "regional anatomy" fashion,
of the usual major subdivisions of the human body. No attempt is made to
elucidate the many structure-function relationships that the student is ex-
pected to know, nor is there any mention of various classical, clinical tidbits
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